Abstract : Today, according 
Introduction
Nearly 1.3 million people die every year on the world's roads, and up to 50 million are injured. [1] Traffic fatalities measured by the proxy of motor vehicle registrations and population, increasing traffic volume leads to an increase in fatalities per capita . [2] [3] In India , the motor vehicle population is growing at a faster rate than the economic and population growth. The road network facing the problem of road accidents with the expansion in motorisation. [4] Various studies already have been done to linking road traffic fatalities with vehicle ownership, regional population and economic growth. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] This paper discusses the use of data of road accidents to evaluate the effectiveness of countermeasures and to compare the safety of different districts of Rajasthan state in different periods of time. [10] [11] during this period risk factors in different districts have been compared [12] It is observed that few works have been carried out on statistical analysis of accidents particularly on two-lane National Highways. Various indices to measure fatalities also have been applied on National Highways of the state. [13] [14] [15] . Secondary data of population, registered vehicles and road accidents have been obtained from various government departments of India. [16] 
II. Result And Discussion
Traffic accidents are major problem both in developed and developing countries. Road accident is becoming more and more common in today's society and contributes to a significant number of deaths as the result. Current traffic safety conditions in India are extremely serious. According to National Crime Record Bureau total incidences of accidental deaths due to natural and un-natural causes increased 1.4 times, while no. of deaths due to road accidents increased 1.7 times from 2001 to 2011. The share of road accidental deaths has increased from 29.61% in 2001 to 35.01% in 2011 (Fig.1 ). Rapid growth of population coupled with increased economic activities has favoured in tremendous growth of motor vehicles. From 2001 to 2011 growth of population in India is 17.64%, while it is 21.31% in Rajasthan. Population increased 1.2 times, which is equal both in India and Rajasthan, while there has been more than two fold increase in number of registered vehicles. It means number of vehicles per person is increased ( Table 2) . Table 3 displays number of road accidents and number of deaths occurred in India and Rajasthan during these years. Growth of road accidental cases is 35.96% in India, while it is 16.23% in Rajasthan. Decadal growth in number of deaths due to road accident is very high both in India and Rajasthan, which is 70.48% and 77.98% respectively. Source: National Crime Record Bureau, Govt of India shows that the decadal growth in number of road accidental cases in India is higher than in Rajasthan. But decadal growth in number of deaths due to road accidents in India is lower than in Rajasthan, which shows greater severity in Rajasthan.
The accident severity index measures the number of deaths per 100 road accidents. From 2001 to2011 it increased 1.25 times in India, while 1.5 times in Rajasthan. Fatality risk is defined as number of deaths per 1,00,000 population. During this decade it increased 1.5 times both in India and Rajasthan. Fatality rate is defined as number of deaths per 1,000 vehicles, which decreased in this decade (Table 4 ). These formulas were used for estimating road accidents in districts of Rajasthan Fatality risk shows relation between numbers of death occurred due to road accident and population. Average value of fatality risk in Rajasthan is 13.47 in 2011. Here six categories for fatality risk have been identified for districts of Rajasthan. There are 11 districts in category of 10-12, which is maximum in number and 4 districts having fatality risk more than 18 (Table 6) .
Fatality rate is defined as a number of death per thousand vehicles. In Rajasthan average value of fatality rate is 0.97 in year 2012. Districts of Rajasthan have been classified in seven categories of fatality rate. Table 7 presents that there are 11 districts having fatality rate between 0.75 to 1.0 and only district named Churu, having fatality rate more than 2.0. Source : Transport Department, Govt. of Rajasthan Severity Index measures the seriousness of the accidents and availability of medical facilities in the area. It was increased in 2012 as compared to previous year. There are 20 districts, where severity index slightly increased, but the rate increased highly in Churu and Jaisalmer districts, which was 1.3and 1.4 times respectively. Severity index decreased in 13 districts of Rajasthan from 2011 to 2012 (Table 8 ). Table 9 and 10 displays the range of severity index in various districts of Rajasthan during these years. In 2012 the range has been expanded in compared to 2011. There is marginal increase in severity index on National Highways from 48.02 in 2011 to 51.14 in 2012. But in both years average value of National Highways were comparatively higher than the average value of Rajasthan, which was 1.2 times. In 2012 severity index of some National Highways were increased, while declined on others in comparison to 2011 (Table 12 ). 
III. Conclusion
Road accidents are a human tragedy. They involve high human suffering and monetary costs in terms of untimely death, injuries and loss of potential income. The present paper provides the magnitude and various dimensions of deaths of road accidental data in districts of Rajasthan. Rajasthan is the largest state of India in geographical perspective. In 2011, Rajasthan has accounted for 5.3% of total road accidents recorded in India, but it has accounted 6.8% of total fatalities. Fatality rate, fatality risk and severity index of Rajasthan are high in compared to India. The fatality risk of 13 districts is above than the average of Rajasthan, while 11 districts having fatality rate below the average of Rajasthan. The range of severity index of districts and National Highways of Rajasthan increased in 2012 as compared to previous year. An attempt has been made to predict situation of fatalities among the districts of Rajasthan. This paper can help policy makers to make accidental management policy and implement remedial in the field of traffic safety.
